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GENERAL -:- - MERCHANDISE,
X New, Fresh

S"4
'ir Corner Main and Eighth

Streets.

I have just returned from San Francisco, where 1 bought a large and
well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and propose to giromy customers the benefit of my purchases.
Call and be convinced.

A. R. BARKER.
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L . ZECKEND ORF & CO.,
"TUCSON, A. T.9

Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Wholesale and

Retail Departments.
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Furnishings,

Dry and Fancy Goods,

Furniture and Carpets,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Builders' Hardware,

Shelf Hardware,
Hay and Grain, '

Urge Stocks of the- - Above Always en Hand.
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Br CHAS. D. REPPY.

ONLY PAPER IN PINAL COUNTY.

FLORENCE. ARIZONA. OCTOBER 15, 1898.

TERMS:
One Tear.... .S.OO
81s mouths. .. 1.50

Entered at the Florence postoAce at sec-
ond elan matter.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Tor Delegate to Commas,
HON. J.F.WILSON.

. of Yavapai County.

Pins I County.
Council man ....... . Chaa. D. Keppy

.Assemblymen j" A. Bartleeoa
P. B. McCab

Sheriff W. C. Truman
District Attorney.. H. D. Casslday
Treasurer ...P. B. Brady. Jr.
Keeorder ..F. A.Chamberlln
Probate Judge L. C Berr
Surveyor C S. Perkins

Supervisors !::: .'.Si.B, W. Kersey
......J. F. May hew

FLOBI5CB rSSCIHCT OIIICIIS.

Justices ef the Peace !::::; ..Sick
Mason
White

Constables t Chas. A. Whitlow
Juan B. Gay

As loon as the Republicans thaw out
t.t tii iww iui)(u will ue upcueu.

JNo wonder the Bepnblican papers
are complaining o f the apathy of their
partisans.

Since Graver Cleveland became an
assistant Republican, no decent man
need be ashamed to be called a Dem
ocrat.

We had no idea the campaign sheet
published on Bailey street made any
pretense of being a newspaper. We
imagined it was only a parody.

' To nse his own words, Editor Bants
"has been sold, shackled and delivered
to the Shylocks of Wall street and
their side-partne- in Europe."

'GojrgBHOB Stokx of Missouri lays
the only solitary issue before the
country is free silver, and he is going
straight ahead in his State talking 16

tol.

Sats William J. Bryan : "Keep the
silver issue at the front until it is
settled." That will be the slogan in
Arizona. It cannot, it will not be
silenced, by any subterfuge or false
issue.

' Tbebe are at least two of the candi-
dates on the Bepnblican ticket who
will move out of the county this fall
in case they are not elected, and one
will move out if be is elected. It is a
"hard old ticket.

The Phoenix' Bepnblican calls on
every member of its party to contri-
bute money to the campaign fund. It

eesas to be the Hanna plan over again
to defeat the will of the people; but it
won't work in Arizona.

Doh't fail to give our next delegate
to Congress, Hon. J. F. Wilson, a
grand send-o- ff at ths meeting in Flor--

next Thursday night. Let us
show him that the Democrats of Pinal
never sulk In their tents.

It looks bright for the entire Demo

rstie ticket in this county to be

elected. The ticket is far superior as
a whole to that nominated by the

and for that reason, if no
other, it will be successful.

Those Democrats holding positions

under Cleveland two years ago, and
who "took to the woods" rather than
declare themselves for Bryan ao4 free
silver, could be engaged in better busi-

ness than questioning other people's
democracy.

The Phoenix Herald and Prescott
Journal-Min- er are complaining of the
apathy displayed by the Bepublicans
in the present campaign. It is a hard
matter to whoop up the faithful on a
war issue when not an old soldier is
holding a Federal position in tU

racy failed to give unqualified indorse
ment to the Chicago platform. The re
sult was that Vermont's democracy
was buried from sight. This year the
Vermont democracy stood squarely
upon the Chicago platform and the
result was the smallest Republican
victory in many years. And yet there
are some gold advocates who have de
luded themselves into the belief that
silver is a dead issue. World-Heral- d.
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- Proclamation of Election.

. TBBRITOBT OP ARIZONA. I

BtSCUTIVB DaFABTMlHT. I

WhibbaS, tinder an act of the Lecislatlve
Assembly of the Territory of Arisona, en-

titled "Elections," approved March 8th, 1887,

It is provided that there shall be held.
throughout the Territory, upon the Tuesday

after the first Monday In November, A. D.
1898, and every two years thereafter, an
election for 'members of the Legislative
Assembly, and such other officers as may be
required by law shall be chosen at such
election:

Axo Whibsas, It Is further provided In
said act that at least thirty days before each
general election the Governor must Issue an
Election Proclamation under the great seal
of the Territory, and transmit copies thereof
to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of
cW counties In'whloh such elections are to
be heldt euoh' proclamation to contain a
statement of the time of the election, and the
offices to be filled, and the offer of a reward
In the form prescribed by said act ;

Now, TBBBBroBB, I. Nathan O. Murphy,
Governor of Arisona, In pursuance of the
duty enjoined upon me, do hereby order a
general election to be held on the
TUESDAY, AFTER THS FIRST MONDAY IU

HOT EMBER, A. D. 1888.

and the offices to be filled at such election I
do hereby designate to be as follows, to-w- lt :

One Delegate to the Fifty-sixt- h Congress
of the United States.

Twelve members of the Council of the
Legislative Assembly of Arisona, and twenty.
four members of the House of Representa
tives of the Legislative Assembly of Arisona,
apportioned agreeably to existing laws as
follows:

Number of Number of
Members Members

Counties. of Coun-
cil.

of House.

Apache...
Coconino..
Cochise....
Gila
Graham...
Maricopa.,
Mohave...,
Navajo
Pima
Pinal
Yavapai...
Tnaia

And there shall be elected in each county
of the Territory one Probate Judge, one
District Attorney, one Sheriff, oneTreasurer,
one Recorder, one Surveyor, two members
of the Board of Supervisors; and la each of
the counties where the office of Tax Collector
has not been consolidated with the office of
Sheriff or Treasurer, one Tax Collector
shall be elected; also In the several precincts
of each eounty one Justice of the Peace and
one Constable, and In suck precincts aa are
entitled to two 1ustlcesof the Peace and one
Constable, and in such precincts as are en-

titled to two Justices of, the Peace and two
Constables, that number shall be elected.
There shall also be elected In each eounty of
the first-cla-ss on County School Superlntea.
dent.
' Avd I do Hbbiby offer a reward of Fifty
Dollars for the arrest and eonvletlon of any
and every person violating any of the pro-

visions of Title IT. Part 1. of the Penal Code.

Ill wmiEM whbbbov I have
hereunto set my handjx. and caused the great seal
of the Territory to be

hereunto affixed this 28th day of September,
A. D. 1898.

Done at Phoenix, the Capital, this 18th day
of September, 1898.

By the Governor : N. O. MURPHY.
CHARLES H.AKERS,

Secretary of Arizona.

Proclamation ef Reward.
Tbbbitobt or Abiboha.I

Exboctivb Dbpabtmbbt.I
Whereas, official information has been re-

ceived by me that James Lee, a citlsen of
Pinal eounty In this Territory, was, on the
15th day of September, 1898, murdered at
Mammoth, In said Pinal eounty, by some
person or persons unknown ;

And whereas, the sheriff of Pinal eounty
and his deputies have made dllllcent search
for the perpetrators of said crime without

Now, I, N. O. Murphy, Governor of the
Territory of Arisona, b virtue of the power
In me vested, do hereby offer a reward of
two hand red and fifty dollars (f2S0.00),to be
paid by the Territory of Arisona, for the
arrest and conviction of the person persons
who committed said murder.

In witness thereof I have hereunto
) f set my nana ana caused the great
1 9es' t aaal of the Territory to be hereunto

affixed.
Done at P hoenlx, the Capital, this 80th day

of September, A. D. 1898.

N.O. Mcbpht.
By .the Governor : .

Chablis H. Akbbs,
" Secretary of Arizona. " ' Oct. td

"

TO--

TAXPAYERS
' THE DUPLICATE ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
Pinal County, Arisona, for the year 1888 has
this day been placed in my possession, and I
am commanded to collect from each person
named therein the several sums mentioned
and carried out in the last column opposite
their respective names.

Said taxes will become delinquent on the
third Monday (the 18th day) of December
next, and unless paid on that day or prior
thereto five .er cent penalty and costs of
advertising, which is fifty cents for each de
scription, will be added to the amount
thereof.

The taxes are payable at the office of the
County Tax Collector, in the court house at
Florence, Arizona, during office hours, from
( a. m. to 12 m and from 1 to 8 p. m Sundays

and legal holidays excepted,
September 19th, 1898.

P. R. Bbadt, Jr.
Tax Collector Pinal County, Arizona.

HON. J. F. WILSON
Democratic candidate for
Delegate to Congress, will
address the people of Pinal
county at the Court House in
Florence on Thursday even-
ing, October 20th. Every-
body invited. Let there be a

a tun attendance.
J

Is his book on "The Laborer and
His pay," Saville Johnson says:

'I do not believe in cheapness, either
in what I have to sell, my labor, or in
what I wish to buy,

"If I boy a shirt for fifty eents, some
poor slave has toiled in rags and
poverty to sew its seams, and with
every stitch is woven in a human tear
or a human sigh ; human blood has
worked the button holes; and the
thought is never out of my mind
when I put it on or take it off, that I
am wearing out, not a shirt, but some
poor, weak, oppressed human life. J i

"Cheapness walks hand in ' hand
with poverty and degradation. '

"Cheapness ruins its men, prostitutes
its women, and starves its children
bodily and mentally. '

"Cheapness means days and nights
of never ending, grinding toil for
labor; and for the rich and indolent,
self indulgence, revelry and merry
making. It means the elevation of
hoarded and interest bearing capital
and the ruin of labor and its partner in
toil, active capital." ,

PROSPERITY PROMISES.

IFrom the Phoenix Enterprise.
Two years ago, in keeping with the

misrepresentation and coercion then
extant, the Bepublicans of this terri
tory promised with the election of
McKinley there would be a flood of
capital rush to Arizona to invest. The
Bio Verde canal was to be constructed
at once, the cost to be ,2,600,000. The
Hudson reservoir at Ton to Basin was
to build at a cost of $8,000,000. There
was to be a completion of the Wolfley
canal and the South Gila reservoir,
while Wade Hulings was going - to
finish the canal contemplated by the
Pennsylvania Irrigation company.

At the time one of the loca papers
said all that the Pennsylvania Irriga
tion company had invested was 2.50

for a sign. Now even that sign is not
visible. Not one of these projects
have been furnished. The Arizona
Canal company, the big institution
then existing, has gone into the hands
of a receiver. The people have felt
the pangs of pinching poverty keenly,
and but for bountiful crops and good
prices, occasioned purely by local con-

ditions, there would have been distress
out here in Arizona, the land of bound-

less resources.
In the meantime, during these two

years wages have been reduced, the
territorial bonded debt, under the
beneficent influence of Republican
admisistration, has been Increased by
1500,000. The rate of taxation has
been increased and a band of the most
unscrupulous men in all the west have
exclusive control of the territorial
government. . This baa aroused the
people to an extent never before known
in this territory. Party; lines are
yielding, and there is to be a deter
mined effort made at the polls to wrest
from the wreckers the scepter of power
over the finances of Arizona.'

Colonel J. F. Wilson, his name a
synonym for honesty, honor - and
equality, has been nominated by the
silver men as their delegate to congress'

In every county in the territory the'
people have nominated men. for, the
legislature pledged to abolish the laws
creating the board of control and
other appendages of corruption. The
people will prevail, and, regardless of
politics, the pretenders will be banished
from power.

The Coal Fields.

From the Tucson Star.

The Tucson Land Office has received
the plat of the coal fields which has
been offered for filing, but which will
not be officially filed until the expira-
tion of at least 30 days from the time
of receiving ths same. In harmony
with this instruction the Begister and
Beeeiver have fixed the 19th day of
November, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., of
that day, when the official filing will
be made. Until that date nothing can
be done, as we understand the instruc-
tions, by which title can be obtained.
Those who are now in possession of
claims can proceed with exploration
and it may be locations now made might
hold. But the local Land Office will hard
ly accept any filings or take any cogniz-

ance of any claims which may be made
until after November 19tb, the date of
the official filing on the plat.

rested in Philadelphia the other day

and held nnder $6000 bail to answer a
charge of using state funds for indi
vidual purposes. Their trial will be

had before the next term of court
at criminal sessions.

The Democrats of Maricopa county
will hold a grand rally in Phoenix to
night at which out next delegate to
Congress, Hon. J. F. Wilson, will
speak. Other orators who will address
the meeting-- will be Mark Smith, E. E.
EUenwood and Frank Cox. The Demo

crats there are enthusiastic as they art
here.

The Tribuke was complimented two
years ago for the decency of the
campaign it conducted. - It will adopt
the same cou rse at this time, and noth
ing that might offend the most fastidi
ous will appear it its columns. When
it has dirty linen to wash the laundry
work will be done in the back yard,
and its personal grievances will be
settled on the street.

Oub Bailey street contemporary has
a thrilling account of a race between
the "dems." and the "reps.," in which
the legislative nominees on both sides
are represented as men who expect to
make enough in sixty days to last them
two years. As Kehoe gets paid for
representing the Republican side he
ought to know what he is talking
about ; but the Democrats disclaim any

'such intention.

Attkstios Is directed to the adver-

tisement for sinking wells at the
Buttes, in order to ascertain the depth
to bed rock. This is a part of the
preliminary work for the construction
of the Buttes reservoir, for which
$20,000 was appropriated by the last
Congress, and means more for our
valley than anything that has been
inaugurated since its settlement.
Those who have earnestly worked to
secure this appropriation can certain
ly be counted on as the true friends of
Pinal county.

If the voters of Pinal county believe

that Dr. A. C. Wright will more

honestly and earnestly represent them
in the Legislative Council than his
opponent they should by all means

elect him. The latter was chairman
of the Committee on Platform and
Resolutions in the Democratic Terri
torial Convention, and is largely re-

sponsible for the platform of principles
upon which the contest is being made,

That platform stands for free silver,
economy and reform, and should appeal
to the masses for their support.

The Republicans of Arizona are
making a vain attempt to elect their
ticket with a hurrah for patriotism
and the old flag. But how can they
get around the fact that, although it
is nearly two . years since McKinley
was elected President, not a solitary
old soldier is holding a Federal poei
tion in the Territory of Arizona. The

s, camp bummers and star-route- rs

hare all been recognized, but
the Union soldier has been strangely
ignored. We wonder if .they eaa
whoop Brodie into office with such a
record.

This year the election of a Demo-

cratic legislature is of more vital im
portance than ever. An executive now
holds sway in Arizona who controls
almost every disbursement of tax funds
collected for territorial purposes, and
also the amount of the same though
hit board of control, board of equaliza-

tion, county immigration commis-

sioners and auditor. The Democratic

party is pledged to modify our statutes
in such a manner as to permit the peo-

ple to have some voice in the manage-

ment of the territorial affairs. (Phoe-
nix Gazette.

While the Final eounty Republicans
favor the single gold standard la their
platform, the Mohave eounty Republi
can convention adopted the following :

"We believe in the free and unlimited
coinage of illver, and hereby declare our
fidelity to iu uee a standard moaey, and
we are In favor of it coinage at all mint of
the United States on an equality with
at the ratio of IS to 1. without reference to
the action of any other nation."

It is a hard matter to tell where
these Republicans stand, and the re
sult is the party is split up. On the
other hand, the Democrats are har
monious and enthusiastic, and there
isn't a doubt as to how they stand on

every question of vital Importance to

the people.

Agents for Butterick Patterns
THB "DBUKBATOR" tLOQ PBR TBAB.

and Clean,

FLORENCE, AEIZ.
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the costs of advertising and expenses of salev
By order of the Board of Directors.

t. W. PBW,
Secretary

OrHex, S10 Pine street; room Ue IT, Sao
Francisco, California,

Sep.U-5- t

7,000 Bicycles

carried over from 189? ssuav be sacrificed
now. New High Grade, all style, beat
equipment, guaranteed. tft.n to. $11.00. Used
wheels late models, all makes, ft to fIt We
ship on approval without a eeat payment.
Write for bargain list and art catalogue of
swell tS models. BICTCLX FRBB for
reason to advertise them. Rider agents,
wanted. Learn how to Barn a Bicycle and
make money,

J. L. M EAD Cycle Co.. Chicago

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
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SilTer King Mining Compftnj
KrMiidmcil Notice.

The resolution levying assessment No. 18
has been rescinded, vacated and set aside by
an order of the Board of Directors made on
the 8th day of September, 1898, and no fur-
ther steps will be taken to collect the same.

J.W.PEW,
Secretary.

Notice sr AMeaamemt.
(Civil Code of Calif ornla.)

glLVBR KINO MINING COMPANY, LOCA-tio- n

of Principal Place of Business, Saa
Francisco, California. Location of Works'
Pioneer Mining District, Pinal County, Ari
sona Territory.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting
of the Board of Directors, held on the 8t h day
of September, 1808, an assessment, No.lt, of
twenty-fiv-e (25) cents per share, was levied
upon the Capital Stock of the Corporation,
payable immediately in United States Gold

Coin to the Secretary, at the office of the
Company, No. UO Pine street, rooms IS 17,

San Francisco, California.
Any stock upon which this assessment

shall remain unpaid on the 18th day, of Octo

ber, 1898, will be deliquent, and adTertla-e-d

for sale at public auotlon; and unless,
payment la 'made before, will be sold on
Tuesday, the 15th day of November, 1818, to
pay the deliquent assessment, together with


